Used honda baton rouge

New Inventory. Used Inventory. Manager Specials. Schedule Online. Having your Honda model
serviced regularly is extremely important to your Honda's health and longevity. Our
highly-trained service technicians at Team Honda are qualified to provide the service you need,
in a timely manner! Every Honda is a product of innovative engineering and quality
manufacturing. Team Honda has a vast selection of reliable used cars that drivers can depend
on. At Team Honda, we believe our customers can and should be customers for life, not just for
a single transaction. Browse our inventory of affordable vehicles. Team Honda is a new and
used Honda dealership that has been serving the Baton Rouge community for over 25 years.
During that time our team has redefined the new, used, and pre-owned car buying experience to
customers all over South Louisiana. We have fine-tuned the skills of our sales, service, and
finance specialists to offer our customers a fresh take on getting into a new Honda. We're proud
to be Louisiana's number one new car dealer and we have over 1, new Hondas for you to
choose from, along with over Certified Pre-Owned vehicles. Experience the friendly and
professional customer service in every department at Team Honda! We employ experienced,
highly trained, Factory Certified technicians. With our express service, we can save you time
and money on your next oil and filter changes. You'll also get a free point inspection. Those
with our Team Honda Preferred Customer Card receive discounts on a different set of parts and
services every month. Our Certified Pre-Owned Hondas have less than 80, miles, and they go
through a rigorous point inspection. Our credit assistance team can help anyone get a loan or
lease, even people who have been through bankruptcy. Ask about our Credit Assistance
Programs , and how we can help you find and purchase a quality used vehicle, or used Honda!
You can add a six-speed manual transmission, heated seats, a sunroof and more. The Honda
Civic compact car also has a sporty look, along with excellent cargo space and fuel efficiency.
It's available as a hatchback or a coupe, and comes with a rearview camera, a 5-inch display
screen, a USB port, and Bluetooth. Looking for a Honda SUV? Visit us today to find more
vehicle options and purchase or lease deals! Our commitment to our community is strong, and
we show it in a number of ways. We often host community events in our showroom, including
pet adoptions, and we're a sponsor for the Companion Animal Alliance of Baton Rouge, an
organization that cares for homeless animals until it can find new homes for them. We also
helped build the Team Automotive Group Sportsplex, the largest indoor volleyball facility in
Louisiana and the biggest basketball facility in Baton Rouge. It's a favorite place for summer
camps, activities for seniors, and cheerleading competitions. New Used Certified. New Used.
Search New GO. Search Used GO. Schedule Service GO. Get Pre-Approved. Search New
Inventory. Search Used Inventory. A Honda Model for Every Lifestyle. Learn More. Certified
Pre-Owned Every Honda is a product of innovative engineering and quality manufacturing. Get
Social. Sales Hours. Service Hours. Parts Hours. Why Choose Us? Community Involvement Our
commitment to our community is strong, and we show it in a number of ways. With so many
used car dealerships in the area, finding the right place for pre-owned vehicles near Baton
Rouge can seem like a daunting task. However, here at Team Honda, we feel that finding and
buying a car shouldn't be a task at all. That's why we try our best to make it easy for you to find
a new or used car that fits your needs. Team Honda in Baton Rouge is a premier Honda
dealership, with used vehicles for sale in all makes, models and prices. Our friendly automotive
sales team provides customers from across Baton Rouge, Denham Springs, Prairieville, and
Gonzales with quality used cars at reasonable prices, and we even serve customers from as far
away as Lafayette, New Orleans, Houston and the Mississippi Gulf Coast! Stop by either
location to see how easy buying a pre-owned or used car in Baton Rouge can be when you're at
a no-pressure dealership with friendly salespeople like Team Honda or Team Honda Used Cars
South. Browse our used vehicle inventory, and our regularly updated used car specials in Baton
Rouge. Team Honda is one of the largest used car dealerships in Baton Rouge and we have set
ourselves apart from the competition by providing you with a huge inventory of used cars and
the best customer service possible to all Baton Rouge, Denham Springs, Prairieville, Gonzales,
and New Orleans. Our professional sales staff will work with you until they find you the
pre-owned vehicle that best suits your needs. You can feel confident when you buy a used car
from Team Honda because we rigorously inspect all of our used vehicles before they go on the
lot. Only those that are safe and that are running at maximum performance make the cut. Team
Honda in Baton Rouge has affordable used vehicles for sale to match every budget, in almost
every make, model and price range. Team Honda offers a wide selection for your Teenagers
First Car or students going off to college. Come see why tons of Louisiana residents choose
Team Honda for all of their used car buying needs! Team Honda also has Honda Certified
Pre-Owned Vehicles available for purchase, with each one having been thoroughly inspected by
a Honda-trained factory technician in order for that vehicle to earn the Certified seal of approval.
All Honda Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles must be less than 6 years old and have less than 80,

miles to even be considered eligible for certification. Team Honda is the largest Honda Certified
Pre-Owned dealer in Louisiana, with over Certified Honda vehicles in stock at all times, and we'll
help you find the Certified Honda that is right for you. Look over our complete Certified
inventory and our current Pre-Owned Specials to find the Certified Honda that you're interested
in. Team Honda can handle all of the ongoing service and regularly scheduled maintenance
needs of your Used or Certified Pre-Owned Honda, and any other make or model that you drive,
whether you purchased it here or not. Why should you use Team Honda for your service repair
and maintenance work? When it's time for either regularly scheduled routine Honda
maintenance or you need to deal with that unexpected repair, let the experienced service
professionals at Team Honda in Baton Rouge take care of your used Honda vehicle needs.
Check out our current Internet Service Specials and you might be able to save even more! View
Vehicle Details. May not represent actual vehicle. Use for comparison purposes only. Used Cars
in Baton Rouge. Used Cars for Sale Near Prairieville, Gonzales, and Denham Springs Team
Honda is one of the largest used car dealerships in Baton Rouge and we have set ourselves
apart from the competition by providing you with a huge inventory of used cars and the best
customer service possible to all Baton Rouge, Denham Springs, Prairieville, Gonzales, and New
Orleans. Affordable Used Vehicles for Every Budget Team Honda in Baton Rouge has affordable
used vehicles for sale to match every budget, in almost every make, model and price range.
Servicing your Used or Certified Pre-Owned Honda Team Honda can handle all of the ongoing
service and regularly scheduled maintenance needs of your Used or Certified Pre-Owned
Honda, and any other make or model that you drive, whether you purchased it here or not. Our
service prices are competitive or often more affordable than other mechanics shops in the area
for things like oil changes, tire rotations, mounting and balancing tires, etc. Team Honda offers
complimentary shuttle service for our customers so you don't have to wait. If you choose to
wait, a comfortable waiting room, with reading material, free coffee, television and a place for
the kids to play. Team Honda uses quality Honda OEM parts guaranteed to meet all factory
warranty requirements and to perform optimally in your used or Certified Pre-Owned Honda
vehicle. No one! Refine Search. Certified Pre-Owned. Carfax 1 Owner. Special Offers Only. Price
Range. Body Style. Fuel Type. Available Inventory. Sort by:. Color: A - Z Ext. Color: Z - A Int.
Color: A - Z Int. Show: 10 25 50 Tap to Text. Color: Sparkling Silver Int. Color: Silver Ice Metallic
Int. Color: Black Int. Color: Snow White Pearl Int. Color: Frost White Pearl Int. Color: Absolute
Black Int. Color: Gun Metallic Int. Color: Summit White Int. Color: Super Black Int. Color:
Graphite Gray Metallic Int. Color: Stormy Sea Int. Disclaimer May not represent actual vehicle. I
also wish to be contacted by the dealer about this vehicle. First Name:. Last Name:. Terms: The
recipient of this text message may incur charges depending on their wireless carrier. Check
Availability. Our inventory changes daily, fill out the form below to check availability. Color:
Stock : VIN:. Get Quote. Search Used Vehicles Nearby Type in a zip code, or share your location
to find vehicles near you. No unwanted pre-loaded accessories! Complimentary repel paint
protection! Superior Service and Parts Center! Fanatical Customer Care! Complimentary Free
first oil change! Save some vehicles to get started! Already have a garage? Sign in! We pride
ourselves on superior customer service and transparent pricing so you can easily find the
perfect car to fit your lifestyle. If a used car is more your style, we have a growing inventory of
certified pre-owned vehicles which have been personally selected for their quality and
reliability. Our finance center aims to provide every customer with the most competitive
2013 ford focus st manual
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loan option for their budget, even with a less-than-perfect credit score. Our service center in
Baton Rouge, LA , will help to protect your investment and keep your car running at peak
performance for years to come. Open Today! Look for this link on your favorites: Save. Your
garage is empty. Apply for Financing Payment Calculator Buying vs. Welcome to Richards
Honda. MENU 3. Call Sales. Call Service. Sales Service Parts. Select Year. Select Model. Browse
New GO. Browse Used GO. Schedule Service GO. What is your trade worth? Richards Honda is
only minutes away from you! Located just off I at Millerville Road Exit 6. Get Directions to
Richards Honda. Richards Honda February 24, Richards Honda. Our Dealership. Find Your
Vehicle Close. Search By Keyword Search:. Year Make Model. Saved Vehicles Close. Share This
Close. Choose How To Share: share-via-facebook share-via-twitter share-via-linkedin
share-via-email share-via-sms text. Contact Us Close. Today's Hours: Open Today! Richards
Honda

